
Youth Regulations 2020 (Amended) 

 

1. All youth leagues grades will comprise of two groups of 6 teams 
2. The league will consist of 5 games 
3. The top two teams in a group will qualify for the league Semi-finals. (Winners of Group A will 

play runners up in Group B & Winners of Group B will play the runners-up in Group A) 
4. The championship will be an open draw. 
5. Any matches previously played prior to 1st April 2020 are now void. 
6. No changing of time or date of a fixture will be permitted unless in very exceptional 

circumstances. 
7. In the event that a new lock down is introduced and all league rounds haven’t been 

completed then the 2020 league season will be declared null and void. If all the League 
rounds have been completed and the playoff matches are pending then these matches will 
be completed at the first available opportunity. If the championship has reached the semi- 
final stage then it too will be completed.  

8. League final stage games (Semi Finals, Finals etc.) and all Championship games will be 
winner on the day using the following protocol. In the event of teams finishing level at the 
end of normal time, two periods - each of ten minutes duration - will be played. If teams 
remain level at the conclusion of this extra time, a further two periods - each of five minutes 
duration - will be played. If teams still remain level, at the conclusion of this second period 
of extra time, a third period will commence during which the first score will determine the 
outcome of the match.  

9. Only League & Championship Finals will be played at neutral venues – 1st team drawn out in 
Semi Finals will have home advantage.  

10. Clubs can use unlimited subs in league games only.  
 

 


